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POLITICS
Independent ol parlies, to
good government, It will nut licMUtc
to iipproc or disapprove, whatever
the situation may be
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Special articles will appear on these
two countries by Messrs Phil.
Robinson and P. I). Millet, both
of whom made special ourne)s to the
islands
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...THE BEST..,
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR

is what IIAUIMCU'S WKKKI.V lias been the and will be in the
future great work the late SpanMi. American war is
characteristic of the live and energetic policy

SERIAL STORIES
(VHI:N Till: SM-EPK- WAKtiS. By (1. Well
Wiril SWORD AM) CRUCIPIX. By U. Von
THU CONSPIRATORS R. W

Some Short-Stor- y Contributors
E. Norrls Owen Hall F. J. McCarthy H. S.

E. F. Benson II. S. Williams John S. Brlscoo

THE WEST
and Its Industries will be treated In
n scries of articles by Franklin
Alatthew.s.

The Letter
will be written by White,
and will be full of timely matter

Fine

AMATEUR
will be continued weekly by Its well-know- n editor, Mr. Whitney
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TIME IS MONEY.
When you aro traveling, due con.

Bidorntion snould bo givon to tho
of time spent in making your

journey.
Tho, Union Pacific is tho best lino and

makes tho fastest timo by many hours
to Stilt Lako City, Portland and Cali- -

form: points.
For timo tables, illustrated

books, pamphlets doscriptivo of tho tor
ritory travorsod, call at Office, 10i4
O Bt. E. B. Slosson,

Gen. Agont.
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Bookseller.
Wtiitlntc'a

Stationery
and

Calling Cards.

London

7

a S. Eleventh Street. J
A PHONE 68 n

ll,)iar 4lflrMl
$32 20 $32.50

Tho ubovo roducod rate has
made by tho Union Pucific to Cali-

fornia pointP. Through Tourist Sleep-ors- ,

quicker any other lino.
For tickets and full information call

on

H.

M.

E. B. Slosson,
General Agont.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO
OIATION.

Chicago, Island & Pacific Railway.
tho lovoly city of L03 AngoleB, Cal-

ifornia, tho above named orgauization
will hold its fourtoonth annual meeting,
July 11th to 14th, 1809.

Tho Groat Rock Island Route has is-

sued a handsomo book containing views

and necoseary information as to trains,
rates and routes, and this will sent
to you by addrosbing with postal card or
lottor.

W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan,

John Skhastian.G. P. A., Chicago.

THE COURIER.

ART
The leading artnn of country

',!., ??.n.,r.,.bll,c ,l,e lMRcs o( "8
WhhKIA , heretofore, making

foremost illustrated

Hawaii and
These nlaces will lie lnnl.irlu
by Caspar Whitney and V
Dinwiddle, who made a
study of the places

in past
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ALASKA
and its resources wil, tie the subject
of ,1 scries ol papers bv lidwaru J.
Spurr.

This Busy World
by n. S. Martin, will continue to
amuse and instruct its readers
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Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups
Exterior Views

9(

THE PHOTOGRAPHERtg 129 South Eleventh Street. J

DR. IBONHARDTS

Cure Oonstipation
Billiousness, nervousness and the pill
habit. Action followed by costive-nee- s,

Doubt it? Try it. Sample free.
Druggists. 25c, or address ANTI-PIL- L

CO , Lincoln, Neb'

TO MOUNTAIN VIEW.OKL UIOMA
And return, one faro, plus $2.00. Tickets
will be Bold June G, 1809, good to roturn
untilJuno27. Mountain View situated
on tho beautiful WaBhita River, is the
now town in WaBhita county, just tnado
accessible by tho new extension of tbo
O. R. I. & P. Ry. Now is the opportun-
ity of getting lands cheap in Oklahoma.
WaBhita county is noted. for its many
streams, rainfall and wheat production.

E. W. Thompson,
A. G. P. & T. A., Topoka.

Jno. Sebastian,
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

EXACTITUDE.

"Aro these canned poaches?" asked
Mr. Tenspot, as ho dallied with his
dessert.

"They were canned peaches," replied
Mrs. TenBpot, who was a Boston girj
before she was married, "but they have
boen uocanned."

"Aro you to be married by the Epis-

copal service?"
"Woll I should say not! I can't sparo

the time. My fiance stutters."

!
i
I

not

LIL'MIIAUV NOTES.

Inn Maclaron, who has donn vory lit
Mo litornry work for Bomo months, has
juHt writton for Tho Saturday Evening
Poet, of Philadelphia, an important
Boriee of four short storiofl, undor tho
general titlo, A Scots Grammar School,
tho first of which will appear in tho
Jbbuo of Juno 3. In thoso BtorioB tho
author returns to tho Scotch town and
folk ho kiiovBBO woll. and dopicts tho
scones of his own boyhood with tho
Bttno swoot humor and puthoa that
brought Beside tho Uonmo Brior-Bu- sh

into such immediate and lasting fnvor.
Muirtown Seminary is drawn from

Stirling Grammar School, whoro tho
author propared for tho University of
li'dinburgh.

It !b often assorted that tho charm of
tho Froncb novel is its immorality.
That chargo may bo Buatainod against
many French writora, but it cannot bo
affirmed of Balzac. Tho charactor of
tho man proparoa us to boliovo in tho
purity of his work. His was an

chaeto lifo. George Sand,
who know his habits, says: "Mb pri-vat- o

lifo covers no black spots." Gau-tie- r
doBcribes tho moral codo which his

intimato porBonal Trlond laid down for
himself a3 ono that rivalled tho Bovority
ot TrappiBt or CarthuBian friars.
AgainBt all oxamploa to tho contrary ho
insisted that pimplo haWts and absolute
chastity wore essential to tho develop-
ment of tho highest litorary faculty, and
that all oxcobs lod to tho ruin of talent.
It is universally affirmed that "LouiB
Lambert" is largo'y autobiographical;
that being so, it imputes the highest
praise to Balzac, for that novel is as
pure and doiicato as a Hobrew psalm.

At twonty-on- o years of age, instinc-
tively aware of his genius, ho rojoctod
his fitbor's well-kno- wish that ho
should become n notary, thon a vory
dignifiod and profitable business, and
resolved upon a litorary caroor. His
father, strenuously objecting, said:
"Do you not know that in litoraturo, to
avoid being a slave, you must bo a
king?" "Very woll," roplioJ Balzac.
"a king 1 will bo." And a king of
litoraturo ho became, though at that
timo ho had not given tho slightest
proof ot his litorary ability. Ho left
home, took a cheap attic on a poor street
in Paris, and scantily furnished it; but
it afforded him the opportunity he
longed for of quiet and liberty an

to mako himself what he
aspired to bo. It was near tho famous
Arsenal Library. Here ho began IiIb
"twenty yeara war" against tbo odds
as they piled up most formidably.

No man ever had a more implicit
confidence in hh) lucky star than be, or
indulged in more sanguino expectations
of tho future, a future, roseate in color,
out of which an invisible genius bock-ojo- d

him on. In ono of his lottors to
his lister ho writes:

''You ask for news, I Bhall bavo to
manufacture it, for no ono evor sotB foot
in my garret. I can only tell you a lot
of things about myself. For instance,
a fire broke out in Number 9, lluo
Lesdiguieres (Iub own street and num-
ber,) in the head of a poor lad, and no
engines bavo been able to put it out.
It wns kindled by a beautiful woman
whom he does not know. They say
she lives at tbo Quatres-Nation- s, tbo
other Bide ot tho Pont dos Arts. Sho !b

called Fame."
Lator to tho samo, ovidently after

some delay:
"I have received your scoldings,

Madam. I see you want particular
information about thia poor delinquent,
Honoro, my dear sister, is a simpleton
who is crippled with debt without hav-

ing ono jovial time to show for it. A

this moment he is in bin room ongagod
in a duel; ho has half a ream of paper to

kill, and ho In atabbing it with pon and
ink in a way to mako his purso joyful.
TIiib fool htiH Bomo good in him."

From a papor on "Honoro do Balzio,'-i- n

Solf Oulturo for June.

MUSICAL MENTION

Contrary to my usual custom I feel
that it is only right to montion tho
rot'ital for graduation, givon at tho
chapel of tho Stato univorsity by Anno
Stuarton Thursday ovoning. Ab a rule,
I do not mako roforonco, oxtondod or
brief, to concortH givon at this school,
but tho recital of MIbb Stuart waB so
mature and ovon, finished a performance
that J may do bo without foar of

Moreover 1 have so of ton
ignored tho public appoarancos of my
own pupils that I may bo pardonod thia
dlvorgonco from my usual policy. Miss
Stuart is a pupil of Mr. Honry Eamee,
tho director of tho pianoforto depart-
ment of tho Univorsity School of Mueio
nod it is n fitting finish to his yoar's
work to bring out so accomplished a
pupil. Tho following program was pro-sonto- d,

a program idoally arrangoJ in
many respects, not too long and not too
short and abounding in contraot:

BachOrgan FantaBio and Fuguo, G
minor

Transcribed by Franz Liszt
Beethoven Sonata Op.2 No. 3

Andanto, Sehorzo
Fiold-Nojtu- rno, A Major
MondolBBohn Song without Words

No. ii
SapollnikofT "Elfonspiol"
Liszt Etudo, D fiat
Schumann Concerto A minor

Allegro
Orchestral parts on socond piano.

Tho first nurnbor on tho program, tho
monumental organ Fantasio and Fuguo
of Bach with tho addod tochincal diffi --

cultioB of tho Liszt arrangement wbb
played with roposo and dignity and with
amplo tcchnicarnocurity. Miss Stuart
commands a largo and mellow tone,
vital bocauso Tree, and in this work it ia
only fair to say that no trace of tho
norvousnosB of tho novice was apparent.
In tho Beothoven sonata slow move-
ment and sehorzo which followed, tho
slow movoraont wan especially good,
tender, and yet dignifiod.

It sooms scarcely fair not to mention
each number in detail; for all were re-
ceived with evidoncos of pleasuro and
boarty applause by a small but musical
and critical audience. I must at least
comment upon the revealmentof beauty
in tho Field noctuno and in the Men-delBsoh- n

"Led" the flno technical se-
curity of tho Sapollnikoff "Elfenspiel"

tho mature and artlst-lik- o interpreta-
tion of tho Liszt etudo. In the Schu-
mann coucerts, Miss Stuart had tbo as-
sistance of Mr. Eames at tho second
pianoforto, and-i-n this number revealed
an unexpected grasp of tho spiritual
inner beauty of that difficult composi-
tion doubly difficult because of its sig-
nificance. I boo that I have men-
tioned tbo works in detail, and I fee!
disposed to say more. Further study
will mako Miss Stuart a most accom-
plished pianist sho has many of tbo
traits which can bo dovelopod by tho
teacher, but which cannot be created for
thoy must be inborn. I wbb sorry that
that a largo audience was not present.
So adequate a performance would do
much to prepare tho public for the re-

citals of the great artists who occa-
sionally come here, and would make
public and student more familiar with
the standard repertoire, and this is after
all not the least important of the func-
tions of recitals given by students.

John Randolph.

For officul nnp o! city of Lis Ange-
les and N. E. A. pamphlet, address E. U
Slosien.


